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TO RESTORE EMPIRE

Plot It Paid to Fe Hipenlnp U Orertbrow

the Frnch P.ipubllo.

LONDON GETS REPORT OF DETAILS

AtotucI Intuition to Fat Banarartu Agala
tbo Throno.

f RINCE LOUIS NArOLEON TO BE EMPEROR

tfarais of Lotdtrt in tbo Iitriftta Am

Hentienid.

HIGH FUNCTIONARIES SUPPLYING FUNDS

September 14, Dny the Pretender In

Mnde I'nll Itusslnn flenerat, la
Dnte Fixed for tlic Bcnt-unntrntl-

LONDON. July 10. The Pall Mai! Garetto
today publishes a communication from Us
Paris correspondent giving circumstantial
details of nn allowed conspiracy to over
throw the French ropubltc and Install
1'rlncn Louis Napoleon us emperor. Tho
correspondent Is assured that September 14,
upon which date the czar Intends to pro-

mote Prince Louis to a full generalship In
the Russian army, has liecn selected as thu
occasion for a demonstration to support
the claims of this prince, who Is such n
closo friend of their Russian ally, by all
the elements opposed to the present regime.
The names of M. da Roulcdo, the maniuls
de Lur Saluces and M. Marcel-Habe- rt aro
mentioned ns the lending Hplrlts of the
movement, and several hlKb functionaries
of the present government arn alleged to
be assisting the movement with funds.

Itucklitll Postpone- - Departure.
PEK1N. July 10. United States Special

Commissioner Kockhlll has postponed his
departure In consequenco of the deadlock
botwecn the ministers. There are no signs
of Oreat Britain's yielding on the question
of the Increase of the customs tariffs.

The Germnns are erecting cxtonslvo brick
barracks at Tien Tsln.

STORMS GIVE ENGLAND RELIEF

Oreat Britain' Hot Wave In MurpnuNCil

In Other I'nrtu of
Knrope.

LONDON, July 19. Terrific thunder-
storms over tho northern part of England
this evening presaged a breakup of the
heat wavo. At Newcastle-on-Tyn- o the

trcets wcro flooded and traffic of all kinds
was temporarily suspended. The railroad
system was temporarily disarranged, the
Olgnali burning out. City trains were de
layed. In Shields several houses were
truck by lightning and tho streets were

Impassable for hours. In Sunderland fires
woro kindled lu two places. In Paxton tho
bouse of Samuel Berry was In the path of
a hailstorm. Hailstones an Inch and a
half In diameter broko 3,400 panes of glass
and wrecked the greenhouses. Tho sur-
rounding crops and orchards wcro badly
damaged.

In consequence of the hot weather Lon-
don has Improvised costumes that aro
decidedly eccentric for Londoners. Occa-
sionally a shirtwaist man In sighted In
public, while some members of the House
of Commons have nppeared there with duck
trousers and straw hats, behavior that on
any other occasion would have brought out
cries of "order!" "ordor!" and requests for
withdrawal. Regiments maneuvered today
In Salisbury Plain In shirtsleeves.

Sovore as tho hcut has been In Oreat
Britain It Is surpassed In most parts of

central and northern Europe At Ocfle and
Upsala, Sweden, tho temporntnro yesterday
rcgletored 95 degrees and In Stockholm It
trenched 91 degrreB. Apparently the only
cool place In Scnndlnavla Is Lapland.

Croat heat continues In Copenhagen,
trhcro three deaths from sunstroke occurred
yesterday. The temperature In Tarls yes-tord-

wan 88 degrees Fahrenheit, in Lisbon
87 and In Palermo 85.

MRS. HANNA jSJAFELY OVER

Interviewed nt Qiirenntown, Kite Tie-ti- es

Mnl-lw- r .Nenantlnnnl fiet-nrt- ny

nt Xeiv York.

QUEENSTOWN, July 20. Mrs. Daniel
Hanna, who Is a passenger on the Cunard
liner Campania, from Now York to Liver-
pool, when Interviewed on tho steamer
In Quecnstown hurbor by a representative
of tho Associated Press, said her trip to
Europe was entirely ono of pleasure and
that Its duration would depend on cir-
cumstances. She asserted that sho was
not nwaro of having loft Now York City
under sensational conditions. Hor two
boys were with her and she ridiculed tho
Idea that Bhe could bo separated from
them. Sho said she was quite Indifferent
s to any proceedings that might bo taken

to that end.
naroncss do Pallandt, who accompanies

Mrs. Hanna, characterized tho reports
bout Mrs. Hanna outwitting her husband

end the detectives In New York City as
exaggerated, The party proceeded to Llv
erpool on the Campania,.

LIPT0N SAILORS ON STRIKE

Fifteen of Proponeil Crew for Shiim- -
roelc II IiinUt on

I'ny.

OLASOOW, Juty 19. Fifteen of the sail
ors engaged by Sir Thomas Upton to sail
Shamrock II have refused to go to tho
United Stntes unless they get moro money

Shamrock I was dismantled at Greenock
and tho crew paid off today. Fifteen, who
had arranged to trnnsfer to tho challenger
t n bonus of S above their wages, struck

for 15. It Is not known what Sir Thomas
Llpton will decide to do.

RHODES AND JAMESON LAND

nrni'H Southampton from Cnpc Colony,
hut Decline to Do Anr

Tut k I iik.

LONDON, July 19 Cecil Rhodes and Dr,

Jameson landed at Southampton this after
noon from Cape Colony, They were me
by Alfred Belt, the financier, and B. A
Hawksley, counsel for the British Chartered
South Africa company, and other friends,

Messrs. Jlhodcs and Jameson declined to
dlsouss South Africa, saying they were no
Jonsr public men.

The Omaha Daily Bee.
COMMERCIAL CONGRESS ENDS

Adjourns to Mrrt nt Nt. t'nnl nt Time
to He l.nter

CRIPPLK CREEK, Colo., July V 'tye
Transmlsslsslppl Commercial con?
day finished Its business and adjoti.'',
meet In St. Paul, Minn., at a time J'iu
hereafter fixed by the executive commlttci. ,

The attendance today was light. Thero
was an address by William W. Bates of
Denver on tho subject of "The National
Need of Shipping of Our Own," In which
hn gave many reasons why the people of
the United States should own the ships
necessary to carry their foreign trade.

Resolutions endorsing the action of the
postmoHter general of the United States in
forbidding the rights of second-clas- s mat-
ter to 'fake newspapers and other

publications" and urgln& the
adoption of a rate of lotto; poitngi',
which had been rejected by the resolutions
committee as outside the province ol tho
congress, were taken up and adopted.

Tho following committees were an-

nounced: Advisory committee: H. R.
Whltmoro, Missouri, chairman; C. J.
Oavln, New Mexico; Thomas Richardson,
Texas; John Canfleld, Minnesota. Com-

mittee to urge upon congress tho demands
of this organization: L. Bradford Prince,
New Mexico, chairman; II. R. Whltmoro,
Missouri; W. M. Bunker, California;
Robert Ornham, Colorado; William L.
Cameron, Texas, Fremont memorial com-intttc- o:

Alva Adams, Colorado, chair-
man; Sidney Story, Louisiana; Dr. J. II.
Ncagle, California; J. R. Barnes, Utah.

Colonel B. F. Montgomery of Crlpplo
Creek suggested that as the objects of tho
Transmlsslsslppl Commercial congress, the
National Irrigation congress and the Inter-
national Mining congress are In muny re-
spects Identical, they might well bo merged
Into ono organization, so that with tho
samo oxpenso to the members the sessions
might bo longer, giving better opportunity
for maturo consideration of questions com-
ing before them. Upon his motion tho
president appointed the following commit-
tee to confer with similar committees of
the other organizations on tho question of
consolidation: B, F. Montgomery, Colo-
rado; II. R. Whltmore, Missouri; L. Brad-
ford Prince, New Mexico. Final adjourn-
ment of the business sessions was then
taken.

The congresB went to Victor in a body
this afternoon, where visits woro mado to
several of the principal gold mines, dinner
being served by tho citizen's committee and
other entertainment being provided.

RADCLIFFE ASKS FOR TROOPS.

Proprietor of Grand Mem
I.nke 1'lnherle Mnkca Complnlnt

of Arineil Usurpers,

DENVER, July 19. William Radcllffo haB
appcalod to the stnto to protect hla prop-
erty at the Orand Mesa lakes. Ho says
armed men aro In possession of his prop-
erty and thrcaton to kill his employes If
they do not loavo Delta county. He ar-

rived In tho city last evening and Imme-
diately entered Into consultation with the
state gamo commission. Tho opinion of the
attorney general will be asked as to tha
duty of the state. In an extended Interview
Radcllffo takes tho position that neither
he nor his men nre responsible for the kill
ing of w. A. Womack by Gamo Warden
Malyanncy. Radcllffo places his loss In
young trout nlono at $10,000. Ho says ho
endeavored to return to the scene of the
trouble as soon as he .heard of tho shoot-
ing, but desisted because ho was told be
would bo lynched.

Tho governor declines to send any troops
to the place until ho haB mado further In
quiry Into tho necessity for them.

Rndcllffo will put In a claim against tho
state for $6,000, tho valuo of the hotel and
other buildings alleged to have been burned
by tho mob.

The affair may assume International com
plications before It Is ended, Radcllfte, who
Is an English subject, having appealed to
tho English consul for protection to bis life
and property. n

NEW ON UNION PACIFIC BOARD

Mrnnne Fnee May Dc Seen There
Soon After Northern PnuiUd'a

Personnel Cholines.

NEW YORK, July 19. Tho Commercial
Advertiser says: It Is expected that the
directors of tho Northern Pacific railroad
will meet early next week for the purpose
of making tha changes recommended by J.
P. Morgan. Tbo names of tho flvo men
who aro to retlro from tho present board
to mako way for Messrs. Hill, Harrlman,
Rockefeller, Twombly and Ilea havo not
yet been announced. Thero are at least
thrco men now on the board who have not
been very active In the company's affairs
and theso men will undoubtedly be among
tbso to retire.

In furtherance of the communlty-of-ln- -

terest Idea It Ib expected that some Im
portant changes will occur In tho Union
Pacific board soon. Tho election of a
pormancnt representative of the Morgan
Interest on that board Is looked for. There
aro uow three Union Pacific directors not-

ing temporarily, at least ono of whom,
General Thomas T. Eckert, It Is suld, will
be elected permanently In tho Gould In
terest.

It Is not unlikely that ono or two
changes In tho Atchison board will Boon
bo mado for tho purposo of giving repre
sentation to powerful financial Interests
that havo lately become Identified with I

this property.

MAKES H0MESEEKERS' RATES

Trnnnemitlltentnl Annneln-tlo- u

ConeluileN It lluxlneo liy K:

on Hound Trip I'm re.

DENVER, Colo., July 19. A special to
tho News from Glcnwood Springs, Colo,,
oays: Tho Transcontinental Passengor as-

sociation concluded Its quarterly session
this afternoon, making rates for tho home- -

seekers' excursions to California, which
are one faro plus $2 for the round trio', I

Dates of selling aro the first and tnira
Tuesdays In each month.

Tho next meeting will be held In St.
Louis In November. The advisory com-

mittee of tho Western Passenger associa-
tion held a short session after tho ad-

journment of the Transcontinental asiocla-tlo- n,

but nothing of Importance was dono.
Tomorrow the Southwestern rassenser
bureau will convene.

FOR LUNACY, NOT MURDER

Kspeels Cntine Cltrln Jensen, Cluirued
tilth IvIllliiR Mrs, HiiltU, to llo

Tried on Different C'linre.

DENVER, July 19. The experts who
hao exnmlned Chris Jensen, charged with
having killed Mrs. Armenia Bui I Is on July
S, reported to tho court today that Jensen
Is suffering from epileptic Insanity. The
prUoner will be tried on a charge of lu-

nacy and not for murder,

WITH METHODIST FERVOR

Ltaguon in Conrentlon Aotlro from Inn-ri- ii

Till Mid-righ- t.

'ME SPEAKERS SEVERE ON THE CHURCH

r Hnyn It Represent Wealth
hut .Not Alvii--

Ilrot. . .J Cooper Cinnplnlns
o Sninll t.lrltiK.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 19. The dele-
gates to the International Epworth League
convention settled down to business this
morning. Tho entire day was devoted to
routine matters, tho missionary feature of
religious effort being dwelt upon at length
by many of the speakers. Prayer services
were held at sunrise In several churches,
all of which were largely attended.

Promptly at 9 o'clock convention meet-
ings wero called to order In the Me:hanics'
pavilion and the Alhambra theater. At
noon prayer meetings for business men
wero held lu the rooms of tho Chamber of
Commerce and the court of the Palaco hotel
and many prominent citizens were among
tho worshipers. '

In tho afternoon and evening ovcrllow
meetings wero held in tho Metropolitan
temple. All of tho sessions were charac-
terized by an earnest spirit of religious
enthusiasm.

The competition of cities for the honor of
entertaining the next convention of the
league Is growing keen. St. Louis, Min-

neapolis, Detroit and Toronto are in the
field, with tho chances somewhat In favor
of tho Minnesota city. Milwaukee has
dropped out of tho contest and tho Wis-

consin delegates will throw their support
to Minneapolis. Tho decision rests en-

tirely with tho committee on resolutions,
which will meet today or tomorrow for tho
purpose of selecting somo one of the cities
mentioned.

(taurine I'rnyer Meet In nr.

As the sun rose this morning In a cloud
less sky prayer meetings wero held In three
spacious religious edifices, located In widely
separated sections of the city.

At Oraeo Methodist church, In the heart
of tho Mission, tho devotions of the assem
bled congregation wore led by Rev. George
Stuart of Cleveland, Tenn. At tho Ccn-teno- ry

Methodist Church South Rev. E.
A. Pearson of Aurora, Ont made the open-
ing prayer. Across tho bay In Oakland
services wcro conducted by W. H. 'Fisher of
Los Angeles.

Tho two meetings met simultaneously at
tho Auditorium and Alhambra theater. The
moctlngs wero attended by 6,000 people, In-

cluding a portion of tho grand chorus.
Bishop Earl Cranston of Portland, Ore.,
served as chairman. Tho music was In
charge of J. M. Robinson. Prayer was led
by Rov. O. E. Watson of Charleston, S. C.

Tho Initial address of tho day was de
livered by Rev. William H. Anderson of
Springfield. III., bis subject being "Tho
Church and the Liquor Traffic."

Ghnrch and Worklngmsn
"Tho Church and tho Worklngman" was

discussed by Rev. E. J. Helms of Bostou,
who said:

The fiermnn socialist was right Chris
tianity and churchlanlty ore not tho tame.
xne unnsi nos oecn compenvn w u
outside tho organized church. Tho church
represents wealth and culture, but not ul- -
tvnvi lirnthnrlinnrl. It costs more to 1)0
philanthropic than dogmatic. It Is easier
to propagate faith than demonstrate love.
Schools and churches art cheaper to found
and malntuln than hospitals, asylum,
orphanages. A Chrlstlun Btato founds tho
latter, the church takes moro pride In tns
material evidences of her faith than her
love. Her luve of truth Is grentcr than
her love of man.

The church has not been a fair exponent
of righteousness. Better seek tho preserva-
tion of the Subbath for the sake of man
Minn nu n institution. SCCK tO
hhortcn hours of labor, so we may have
not only a dav of rest but u rested man

......till IIIC .lu.niiiftiiirii
when tho church sincerely seeks them nnd
their welfare, as Is lllustrnted by tho th

league housework In Boston.
Society cannot be redeemed by wholesale.

Let the church seek tho soul of each man
usslduously as It seeks tho benefnett ns

of ii Rockefeller or Carnegie. Let tho
church bridge the chasms forming between
tho trusts and their "hands." between the
labor unions and the unskilled. IT t o
organized church will conquer with Christ
It must be obedient to HU spirit.

Though candidates for the ministry nre
decreasing, the numbers of young people
studying to fill positions in tho works of
charity and reform havo marvclousiy multi-
plied. Our Institutions aro tilling with
managcrit wno scck noi nniy uw ummi Piu

SL" --b"t, '""KlSAS'M
awnkens and follows this heavenly vlMun
Of CnrlHt-llK- O conquerinB mvu ma huibh-ma- n

will love It and understand and love
lt Christ.

Rov. T. E. E. Shore of Toronto, Can.,
spoke on "Tho Church and tho Young
Man." "Tho Church and tho Nowspaper"
was the subect of an address by Rov. Jamea
B. Buckley of Now York City, which at-

tracted much attention and wna listened to
with Intenso Interest. While he found
much to criticiso he also had praise for
the newspapers of today. He deprecated
sensationalism and the tondency to mag-

nify tho Importance of criminal Incidents
and pointed out the good that could bo
done by tho press If conducted In accord-

ance with a high standard of morality.
Imperiled Snlthnth.

"Our Imperiled Sabbath" was the sub-

ject of an address by Rev. I. B. Scott of
New Orleans. He said:

Thero never waa a time when the church
and Its auxiliaries needed to be more
alert, for on tho obiervnnce of the Sabbnth
wo are lonlng ground. The church nnd the
trwllvliliml murrLhers of the church are
losing much to which they ure otherwise
entitled nt tho hnnds of the Muster. Tin
world Is aggressive, the church too ready
to compromise.

Tho mornlnr, session was closed by Rov.
Frederick D. Lceta of Rochester, N. Y.,

ttho spoke on "Tbo Men's Movement," as
follows:

Tho church does far less to oncourago
nnd d reel the religious thoughts ana no
tlvltles of men than of any other part o'
lis membership. They find little to lntere? t
them In the society work of tho avers go
rollglous community. Thercforo thel
strength nnd resources nre given to other
associations wuicii met inn unnsi nnu -- n
not Inspire them to lay hold on eternnl
in.Tho men'B movement In the Methodl t
church is essentially masculine. We glir
in the "eternally feminine" element 'n the
spiritual life of tho church. But there
a lugged, active and prnctleal side of ro- -
Hgion which must be emphasized lie i ro
mo cnurcn win ne mrongeu with mn.
Those who nro giving thought to th s
problem nro studying to call into cxer I o
the faculties nnd tnlcnts which nre peculla
to the sturdier sex. To accomplish 'hit
will be In no small way to thn pro'lt of
woman, to whom n church without m n
Ik k'ss and less attractive, as Its grow nr
nbsorptlon In clubs and fraternal ns.o

Is sufficient pro if. Let the cHi ch
Interest men If It wishes to keep women
and children and the fnmlly resources.

At the Alhambra theater Hon. Nathan
Nowby of Los Angeles, Cal., acted as
chairman, E. I. McKeo waB musical di-

rector ahd the devotions wcro led Dy Rev.
J. D, Hills of Decatur, Ala,

"Tho Church ond tho Liquor Traffic" was
discussed by Rev. B. Palmere of St. Louis.

"The Church and the Worklngman" was
the bubject considered by Rev, C. R, Turk
of Toronto.

Rev. C. E. Patlllo of St. Louis spoke on
"The Church and tho Young Man."

"The Church and tho Newspaper" wus

(Continued on Third Page.)

MORE POSTMASTERS NAMED

Civil Sen lee I million tloiti to lie Held
111 October nt Otiinhn nml

Other titles.

WASHINGTON, July 19.-(S- Tele
gram,) Postmasters appointed;

Nebraska Fort Robinson, Dawes county,
M. P. Habegger, vice C. O'Brien, dead;
Spring Green, Furnas county, B. B. Cass,
vice J, Wyatt, resigned.

South Dakota Long Lake, McPherson
county, Rosa Ortweln.

Rural free delivery service has been
ordered established September 2 at Cas-

cade, Dubuque county, la.; tho route cm- -

braces thirty square miles, containing a
population of 500 r J. D. Sullivan Is ap-

pointed carrier,
Tho Western National bank of New York

has been approved as a reserve agent for
the First National bank of Armstrong, la.

Civil service examinations will be held
during October for deportmental service
as follows:

Nebraska Omaha, 9 and 22; Beatrice, 10;
Grand Island, 2.1.

Iowa Sioux City, S; Dubuque, 14; Bur-
lington, 16; Dcs Moines, 11 and 22; Mason
City, 10.

South Dakota Huron, 4; Aberdeen, 10;
Sioux Falls, 10 and 22; Dendwood, 22.

Wyoming Laramie, 10; Cheyenne, 21 and
22; Green River, 18.

WRONG PLACE FOR SHELTER

Four Workmen Killed nnd Three In-

jured In limine The)' Chose
for IlefiiKV.

OROVE CITY, Po., July 19. A fierce elec-
trical storm horo today resulted In four
deaths und tho severe Injury of three other
persons.

Tho dead:
LUTHER CAMPBELL.
HOWARD CORNELIUS.
ANTON DARENSKA.
MICHAEL ZACCAOIA.
Probably fatally Injured:
Lin Covert.
E. Hosacl;.
Oscar Covert.
A section crew on tho Bessemer & Lako

Erie railroad was returning home from
work when tho storm camo up. The men
left tho railroad track and hastened to a
deserted house at the Plnchalong mine for
shelter.

Hardly had they reached tho shelter of
tho placo when tho house was struck by
lightning and two of the men Instantly
killed, thrco others being rendered un-

conscious.
In another houso a few miles south of

here, where another band of Ilcllanu had
Bought sheltor, two others wero killed, tho
houso being destroyed.

DIRECTORS HAVE TWO WEEKS

If Seventh Nntlonnl llnttk Cnnnot Pity
Then Suit Will Be

NEW YORK, July 19. Comptroller of the
Currency Charles G. Dawes, Forrest Ray
nor, receiver of the Seventh NaH-ina- l bank,
and the counsel of the bank. en5a;oon- -
ferenco today. At tho conclusion, Mr. Ray-- ,
nor gave out a statement In part as fol
lows:

"Tho comptroller of tho currency can
not deem as- valid tho transactions made
by tho Seventh, National bank within two
days of its failure, whereby a largo por
tton of Us assets were at first transferred
to tho Bowling Green Trust Co., as trus
tee, to securo loans of about $1,208,000
mado to the bank by or through Its di-

rectors, to enable It to pay a portion of
Its existing liabilities.

"Unless tho directors within two weeks
further time provldo money to pay tho
claims of all deposits In full tho receiver
has been directed to Institute suit to pro
tect tho legal rights of tho depositors."

MODERN WOODMEN DEPUTIES

Prink Appointed for Inwu nnd
Johnson nenppoluted for

Nelirnnk n.

SPRINGFIELD, 111., July 19. Lieutenant
Governor Nortncott, head consul Modem
Wnrul m nn n t A rnAelnn ntnsiiitAa (Via ii

of the following state deputies:
California, D. I. Thornton; Iowa, Qeorge
N. Frlnk; Nevada, L. H. Addis; Utah. L.
Pierce.

Tho following aro reappointed: Colo-

rado, E. M. Tousley; Idaho, T. W. Bart-ley- ;

Kansas, Charles S. Locknane; Ne-

braska, Ralph E. Johnson; Oklahoma. J
S. Shearer; Oregon, J. W. Simmons; South
Dakota, J. II. Gallagher; Washington, C,

D. Elliott; Wyoming, J. N. Mcnzle.
The board of directors has appointed

two general attorneys nnd tho Mississippi
river will be the dividing line of their
territories. Tho general attorneys op
pointed are Hon. J. G. Johnson of Kansas,
former head attorney, and J. H. Whlto
of Illinois, who succeeded Mr. Johnson two
years ago

ANOTHER DEATH FROM WRECK

(I. I). Snnliorn, Ilnnker nf Clienon,
Siievninli- - to KeuldliiK Received

III Alton llnnd Cntiislroplie.

KANSAS CITY, July 19. O. D. Sanborn,
the Chenoa, 111., banker who was terribly
scalded in the Alton wreck last week, died
at St. Joseph's hospital tonight, being the
twenty-secon- d victim to succumb.

Miss Julln Haysllp and Miss Zola Harry
of Hoopeston, upon whose nrms nnd hands
cxtcnBvc 1(n grafting must bo done, havo
not been informed yet of tho death of tholr
mothers. If necessnry tho cutlclo necessary
lo ii jinvqlln's wounds will hecov,rr
given by the Order of the Ensten. Star of
Hoopeston, but probably Epworth leaguers
will offer themselves here In sufllclont num
bers to save both tho girls from disfigure-
ment.

ROBBED TEXAN DROPS DEAD

F, It. Smith of Ho nil n in I.xplren on
Choctnw Trill n While Itoturn-Iii- k

from K Iteno.

WICHITA, Kan., July 19. After being
robbed on a Choctaw train returning from
El Reno last night, F. R. Smith, an aged
man from Bonham, Tex., dropped dead In
a crowded coach. Tho body was placed In
h seat and taken to Oklahoma CRy. His
wlfo and daughter wero with him.

St'lmnli linn NothliiK tn Mity,

NEW YORK. July 19. President Schwab
of tho United States Steel corporation de-

clined again today to discuss for publica-
tion the steel strike, a policy which ho has
observed since the conflict began. His re-

fusal to talk was communicated through
his tecrt'iary, who would only say, "The
president has nothing to bay for the

IT'S TOO SEVERE ON SCHLEY

Machj'i Eittorj Not to Bo Uaid at
Annapolis Acadtmy.

AUTHOR SAYS HE WILL REVISE PARTS

r

dniltn Hint Ills I.nimnrtue In Too
Ahunlve nnd Suyx Proof .Sheets

Were .ot All Slinivn in United
Stntes OlllclaU.

WASHINGTON. July 19. The secretary of
tho navy has decided that tho third volume.
of Maclay'n history of tho Spanish-America- n

war shall not be used as a textbook at
tho naval academy unless tho obnoxious
language It contains In characterizing the
action of Rear Admiral Schley Is eliminated.
Tho serrctary says that It would be mani
festly Improper to have a history contain
ing such Intemperate language as n text-
book for tho cadets. He will Inform both
Commander Walnwrlght, who Is In command
of tho naval academy, and Mr. Maclay, tho
author of the history, of his de
cision. In this connection the sec
retary says that the proofs of the entire
volume were not submitted to htm by tho
historian. Ho received only tho proofs of
tho third chapter, that relating to tho mo-

bilization of tho fleets, which contained a
summary of tho orders which he, ns secre-
tary of the navy, bad Issued In making tho
naval preparations for tho war. That chap
ter was tatlsfactary and he returned It to
Mr. Maclay with his npproval. He says he
never saw the account of the battle of San
tiago and the criticism of Rear Admiral
Schley until after tho book was published.
Mr. Maclay was appointed to his proscnt
position In the Now York navy yard August

3, 1900, having been transferred from tbo
llghthouso service.

Aecusen Nnvnl Clique.

BALTIMORE, July 19. General Kcllx
Agnus, publisher of the Baltimore Amer
ican, has telegraphed the following to
President McKtnley:

William .McKlnley, President, Canton, O,
"Machiy's History of the Navy" Is ihe

niunnuro in use ui me nuvai ncnuemy. in
tin- - third volume, lust Issued, tile lllfto ma
charges Rear Admiral Schley with being
a cownni, n liar, ciui, an incumnoiem
nnd Insubordinate. In nn Interview In tho
American this morning Macluy, tne Hi-
storian, who Is u Navy department clerk,
rlnsxcd ns a Inborer. nnd attached In tho
Brooklyn navy yard, snys mat proois rr
this third volume, which should havo tot I

thn most trlnrlnus storv In all our naval
annnls, were submitted to Secretary lmg
ami Aamirai snmpson aim approved uy
1 win in mivitnen or nunucation. a so niIxmg put him In his present position nftcr
no nail rcna ana approved mis scummim
nttack upon Admiral Schley. These proofs
wero also submitted to Admiral Dewey,
who refused to read them.

if iiui-h- t were needed lo convince any
fnir-mlnil- ninn that a cllnuo In the Nnvy
department has conspired to irauuce ma
hnrn nf Hnntlncn and that tho conspiracy
was carried Into execution while thnt bruvo
and gallant olllccr was surtcring expatria-
tion on the fever-Infeste- d coasts of South
America, this should furnish It. "Will you.
Mr. President. In view of nil this sit quietly
by nnd permit these conspirators to con
!..- - l,At ,l1nVtlt-- nl wnrt? V.vprv tlltlce

loving American appeals to you to.lnterveno
In the nnme and for the sake of fair play.
TC-- vt in twain Ha-h-t nil thn Mme. which no
tnnn ever-wit- s, the best thlnr; Is to fl.id out
as soon ns possible thnt you nre wrong and
right yourse.t ""meum-- .

Publisher Baltimore American.
Mnclny Will Itevlse.

NEW YORK, July 19. Edgar S. Maclay
replied to tho criticism which has been
mudo on his historical works dealing with
Admiral Schley and tho navy during tho
Spanish war. He said In part: "I did not
oppreclato at the time I wroto tho book
that the terms wero Immoderate nnd In-

temperate It Is only recently that It
has met with adverse criticism. It Is now
my Intention to revise that portion of tho
work that deals with tho battle of San-
tiago. But I shall not alter tho facts, for
tbey aro correct, and I must first be as-

sured that they are In error. Tho proofs
wero submitted to tho officers who took
part In tho battle of Santiago as well as to
Secretary Long and received their op
proval. I should explain that only thoso
portions of tho book wcro submitted to
each offlcor that related to him personally
or to the part ho took In tho battle. Tho
proofs submitted to Mr. Long dealt with
that part of the war thnt they concerned.
I have no animus against Admiral Schley."

RURAL MAIL SERVICE ORDERS

1'ontninNtrr fiencml Issues Tto, In
tended tn Prevent Confusion of

Different Systems.

WASHINGTON, July 19. Postmaster
General Smith today issued two general
orders of Importanco to tbo rural mall
servico throughout the country. Ono Is
designed to avoid tho duplication of scrv
Ico In scrao sections by both star and
rural frco delivery services and tho other
limits tho private enterprises in which
carriors may engage while performing their
official duties. Tho first order 1b as fol
lows:

Ordered: Box delivery by star route car-
riers will not hereafter bo permitted over
sucn portions or atnr rouiPH n may nnve
In operation tho rural free delivers' service.
Provided, however, that nn additional nnd
supplemental box delivery may bo per-
formed by Btar route carriers when shown
to be necessary and practicable and vet not
Involving tne department in any additional
cxnendlture.

in thoso stntes In which the star routo
nox delivery is now in operation the rura
free delivery service will not hereafter ho
established over any road which must con-
tinue to bo traversed as n nart of a star
route, except In special and tinavoldablo
cnHes, In which cases tho star route box
delivery win oe anandoneil.

The other order says:
Hereafter rural letter carriers shall no

net OB agents, salesmen or solicitor for
exnress companies, letter box manufac
turers, wholesale houses, corporations or
nrms nor engage in any nusiness or nvocn
tlon which would Interfere with tho nron
performance of their olllclitl duties They
may net ns news agents, son newspnpet
or norlodloals on their own amount n
accent nnd collect subscriptions for th
same. When carriers receive newspapers
or jieriouicais ny express or ny otnei
mentis outsldn tho malls to he sold or de
llvered on their routes they, ns news agents,
will bo renulred to nay nostnirc on xueh
matter at the second-clas- s rate of postnge
(1 cent per pound), except In the rate of
county papers, which nre mnlled freo to
subscribers resldlnp In tho county In which
tney aro puunsnen.

This order Is not intended to nnhlh
carriers from Performlnc various nrlv!
commissions for the accommodation if th
natrons nn their mutes ho lonir ns it ilni
not Interfere with tho regular and punctua
performance oi ineir iiiuies.

Movement of Oeenn Veaxels July 10

At New York Arrived: Columhla. from
llnmbure. Southampton and Cherbourg
Pennlnnd, from Antwerp; Lucnnln from
Liverpool and ijueenstown.

At Southampton Sailed; Fuerst Bismarck
from Hamhurg. for Now York.

At Queenstown Arrived: Cymric, from
New York, for Liverpool.

At Hamburg Arrived' Pretoria, from
New York.

At Brow Head Passed: t'amnanln, from
New YorK. for uueenstown iinu i.iverpoT

At Genoa Arrived: Alter, from N w
York v la O brnltnr and Nan en.

1. ttnlln.t.
from Bremen nnd Southampton, f"r Now
York,

At rshimt Passed Pentitur. from Sail
lTanclsco via uuuyuquu, tor iiarnuurc.

CONDITION OF THE WEATHER

Forecast for Nebraska: Fair nnd Warm
Saturday nnd Sunday; variomo villus.

Tempernture nt Oiiinlin Vcsterdnji
Hour, De. Hour, lieu,

R n. m 72 1 p. in 05
O n. m 7,'t - P- - "2
7 li. in,.,,,, 7." it P l !'
H n, in .. 4 p. in S

l n. in Ml ft p. m US
10 n. nt SS (I p. in 117

It n, m till 7 p. m 1,11

Vi m lilt .H p, in t:
O p. Ml 1M

SHOWERS OVER NEBRASKA

Jinny 1'lnecn Report llnlnfnll Vnrlntr
from llnlf nn Inch to Over

Tvo Inches.

ARCADIA, Nob., July 19. (Special.)
This section wus gloriously treated to tho

cavlcst rain of tho season last night, 2

Inches of water falling. Tho thorough
ettlng will save tho com crop, which hus

been suffering somo from excessive heat.
The chlnchbugs, which have been very
active, aro now on the decline and, al
though they have takcu some wheat fields,
they havo done little damage to corn.

his rain will make pasture good again
and start the third crop of alfalfa In good
shape. Farmers are feeling good over tho
prospect nnd believe that the dry season

passed. Hogs havo been sold at a
rapid rate the last week lu anticipation of

corn failure, but their sale will now
stop, as tho corn crop Is assured.

ORD, Neb., July 19. (Special.) Rain fell
ust night amounting to IVj Inches In

threo hours.
CEDAR RAPIDS, Neb., July 19. (Spo- -

lal.) A light rain fell last night. Tho
rops aro above the average
LOUP CITY, Neb., July 19. (Spoclal Tel

egram.) From three-qusrte- to two
Inches of rain fell over Shermon county
last night nnd farmers feel correspondingly
happy.

LINCOLN, July 19. Tho temperaturo
mounted to 101 In Lincoln again today and
with but a light wind tho heat was dis
tressing. Thu Platto river Is very low,
n places entlroly dry, and fish havo taken

rcfugo In shallow pools, whoro they aro
cooped out with ordinary shovels. To

morrow the stato fish commissioner and
deputy game wardeu will start out with
tha flsh car and transfer as many as In

possible to othor rivers.
OAKDALE. Neb., July 19. (Special.) A

light shower fell last night.
STRANG, Ntb., July 19. (Special.) Rain

began to fall at t:30 o'clock yesterday
afternoon and tho gauge shows .85 of an
Inch. Corn looks bright and will bo tas- -

sclcd tn a few days.
ST. PAUL, Neb.. July 19. (Special.) The

tropical heat prevailing hore for the last
month, reaching a maximum of 100 or more
every day slnco July 5, was tlnally broken
by a thunderstorm last night, followed by
a rainfall of .35 of an Inch.

BUR WELL, Neb.. July 19. (Special.)
A half inch of rain fell last night and In-

dications aro that It will rain again. Tho
rain was heavier to the east. Corn has
stood tho dry weather.

MEAD. Neb., July 19. (Special.) Small
grain Is turning out well in this vicinity,
winter wheat averaging thirty to forty
bushels to the' ucro and spring wheat
twenty to thirty. Oats is an extra heavy
crop. John Gran threshed his oats yoster
day nnd netted 1,790 bushels from thirty
acres, averaging nearly sixty bushels to
tho acre.

OSMOND, Neb., July 19. (Special.)
Crop conditions are not as nattering as
thoy wore a few weeks ago. Corn is stand
ing the dry weather well and will not bo
materially Injured If wo get rain In a few
days, Small grain is being hurvcated. It
Is damaged somewhat.

WYMORE, Neb., July 19. (Special.) The
Bwoltcrlng hot weather still continues nnd
the prospects for rain Beem bb far distant
as they wero a week ago. Tho farmers
roport that corn cannot possibly turn out
more than half a crop.

KANSAS SWELTERS AGAIN

All the Rood Hrfeet of Shower U
Gone, Sa Var na Tempernture

Ik Concerned.

TOPEKA. Kan., July 19. This has been
en exceedingly hot day In Kansas. All the
good effect of tho local showers of tho last
wcok has been lost, so far bb temperature
Ib concerned. Tho mercury hao ranged from
100 to 109. Tho nlr has resumed Its former
dryness and as a result tho heat has not
been bo oppressive.

While the fcollng of titter helplessness
attendant upon the drouth has passed, the
people of tho stato do not attempt to deny
that tho fall crops aro In a desporato con
dition.

Farmers aro beginning to plow tho early
ruined cornfields and sow them in wheat
and alfalfa to mako pasture field for the
stock In tho fall and winter. But hero an
other difficulty comes In the ground Is so
hnrd and dry ns to mako plowing practically
Imnosslblo. Unless rain comes In time
farmers will not bo nblo to plow for reg

ulnr fall wheat sowing.
The Kansas river, running through To- -

neka. Is so dry that green grass is grow
ing in the centor of the river bed and the
stream can bo walked across In somo places
without tho water covering tho foot. Most
of tho streams of tho state except the
larger ones havo gone dry and there Is a
poor prospect for stock water.

lllKhrr Temperntnre nt ICnnsnn City.

KANSAS CITY. July 19. There was but
llttlo rain In the southwest last night nnd
tho Indications nro for fair and warmer
weather, with poBslblo local thunderstorms
Light scattering showers have fallen In

west Missouri nnd southern Kansas, while
at Wichita, Kan., a moderately heavy
thunderstorm occurred last iilrht. Enid,
Okl.. fifty miles south of thn Kansas line
reports a light rain which had not ceased
nt 7 o'clock this morning. Showers are
also reported from Arkansas.

A higher temperaturo Is predicted for
Kansas City and vicinity tonight and Sat
urday and at 10 o'clock this morning thl
was borne oul b the report of the local
woather bureau, showing 91 degrees. This
Is throo degrees hotter than at 10 o'clock
yeBterdtv morning.

lleitvy llnlnn In I'nrtu nt Tessa.
HOUSTON, Tex., July 19. Heavy rains

arn reported from many parts of Texas
last night, today and tonight. While th
rain Is not general, nearly all sections of

the state hnvo been reached and a larg
portion of the cotton country has been
soaked. Tho reports from Denton, Fort
Worth and Vernon In northern Texas say
that tho downpour covered a wide area In

the vl'.lnlty of those towns, There Is still
a considerable part of central Texas suffer
lng to snmi extent.

Iliirllnn ton'K Dtzxy Mercury.
BURLINGTON. Ia July 19. Tho mor

cury rtnehed 102 by the official thermo
meter this afternoon. There Is not
cloud to bo sky cj4 w prospect of rain,

STRIKE CRISIS NEAR

WtlliTill Ulllmin O.ifr.nt.d by Pent- -

bilitj of Fenonnl Ltti.

PLANT MAY BE MOVED ACROSS STATE LINE

Shsit Bttil Comptnj Thretni ts Abandti.

th Ohi Town.

MERCHANTS INTERESTING THEM SELVES

Sttk U Firintclt Worknia and Lattir
Grsw Bitter.

MAYOR TAKES SIPE OF THE LABORERS

Deelnren Business Men Are MIiIiik In
Where They llnve No IIiikIiu'si

llunturn of Settlement
Unverified.

PITT8BURG, July 19. The strike situa
tion tonight cannot he termed materially
changed, although many rumors are In tho
air that a settlement of the trouble Is
Imminent, Up to 10 p. ra. nouo of theso
reports has been verified nnd tho con
clusion reached Is that no settlement Is la
I. lit.
At tho offices of the Cnrncglo company

and nt tho headquarters of tho manufac-
turers the usual sllcnco Is preserved con
cerning tho condition of business or tbo
status of the strike.

President Shaffer of tho Amalgamated
association, however, expresses his cntlro
satisfaction with tho progress of tho bat
tle and says tho workers have gained
steadily, whtlo tho manufacturers havo lost
continually slnco last Monday. He says
thnt tho Amalgamated forces contemplate
no change In tholr program, being per-
fectly satisfied with tho showing their peo-

ple havo made. President Shaffer says
tho advance in wages offered tho tubo mill
workers at McKcesport today, while seem
ingly large, will not bring the pay up to .
thu union scale. .

Wetlnrllln Factions Hitter.
From tho storm center at Wellsvlllo,

0 tonight comes word that the strlkfng
mlllmcn In thnt vicinity spent an uneasy,
restless day. There Ib no longer any doubt
that tho ownera of the Wellsvlllo plant of
the American Sheet Steel company havo
many of tho town's largest merchants back
of them In their light against tho workmen
nnd much bitterness haB resulted. Con-

fronted with what Beems a certainty that
If the present trouble goes along much
longer tho Wellsvlllo plant will bo lifted
and brought across the line Into Penn-
sylvania, grocers, clothing men and others
who for years havo received tho wages of
tho mill workers In exchange for goods
arc now trying to show the strikers that
they aro wrong and foolish In keeping up
a fight.

Pressure brought to bear along this lino,
tho strikers say. Is cnerGX wasted, uh thoy
arc moro determined tonight than before,
Thoy are moro than angry with tho mer-
chants. These (Wellsvlllo men havo been
considered excellent workmen and many
of them havo money Invested in property
thoro, so that should tho property be takon
to Vnndcrgrift, ns Is threatened, they
would suffer. Thoy do not bollovo tho
promlso which accompanies tho throat that
tho mill from Dennlson, Ohio, will bo
brought to this placo In casn tho present
trouble Is settled.

The l rtiposltion has been put to tho
strikers In a semi-offici- way that If thu
strike, Is settled within a reasonable tlmi
the Dennison mill will be brought hero to
lncrcaso tho resources of tho placo und
If tho contest la long drawn out the local
plant will bo moved bodily to Vnndergrlft,
Pa. It remains to bo seen what effect this
lino of argument will havo on tho strikers.

JInyor CondeimiN .Merchant
Mayor Dennis openly condemns tho mer

chants for their course tn the matter and
says they ure going beyond their provlnco
In trying to lnl'ucnce the workmen.

The plant horo today was running about
ono-four- th full. Eighteen skilled work-
men, together with about the same num-h- er

of laborers, are working,. Tho report
tonight from Apollo and Vcndergrlft, whero
tho Amalgamated nssnclatlon Is making
strenuous efforts to gain recruits, Is that
the situation Is practically unchanged, hut
much uneasiness Is felt. No official re-
port has been received hero concerning tho
situation at Duncansvlllc.

Tho Pittsburg Lender prints tho following
In reforenco to the reported shortage of
tlnplato: "Word was received horo today
that a considerable) shipment of Welsh
pinto Is now on tho water nnrouto to Now
York. It b probable tl'at a portion of fills
will rirao here If tho shortage continues. It
will bo much moro costly than the American
make, but tho exigencies of somo of the
local consumers arc so Imperative that they
will pay no nttcntlon to cost. It long-co- n

tinued tho striko Is suro to bo a good'thlnij
for tho Welsh makers, whoso trade for
somo time has been In an apathetic condi-
tion.

"Tho American Tlnplate company has
mado no lncrcaso In prices for tho stock It
has on hand and cannot well do so on ac
count of tho contracts that It cannot fulfill
even with tho material that Is now beln:
worksd up in tho tin houses by tho finish-
ers, This supply will ho exhausted and
shipped within ten days at all plants, when
tho stoppage In all but the Monessen plant
will be complete.

Tho members of tho Tlnplato Workers'
International Protectlvo association will
stop work. They have assured President T.
J. Shaffer of their support and wilt rcfuso to
work plato that may bo attempted to bo
turnod out by new men. In this way this
association, which has 12,000 members and
whoso scale, averaging a 10 per cont ad-

vance, was signed recently, may be drawn
Into tho conflict,"

Heeret Meeting of Tlnplate Men,
A dispatch from Monesson, Pa., says: It

has Just leaksd out that a secret meeting
was held by the men of tho National Tln-
plato plant, and a large representation of
workors decided not to participate In tho
strike, as they have obtained an advanco
voluntarily and the management agreed to
proteat them.

Tho nliiti men who quit yesterday after-
noon In the hot mill of the National plant
wcro really discharged, It Is claimed by tho
strikers, for agitating tho striko question.
The meeting yestorday resulted In noth-
ing definite,

Tho girls tn tho sorting room aro talking
of quitting unlets their demands nre coin-plie- d

with. Tholr grtovanco Is that for-

merly they had a helper to stack, Tbo
helpers received 85 cents a day and sort-
ers tl.10. Now (he girls havo to do their
own stacking and get $1.10, while thoy
want $1.25. It Is thought they will bo out
In a couplo of days unless they get their

(


